Southwest Jewish Congress Invites You to Join Us
Make Plans to Celebrate the 96th Anniversary of the Women’s Right to Vote

WOMEN’S ISSUES NETWORK invites you to join us for

Women’s Equality Day
Commemorating the passage of the 19th Amendment

Wednesday, August 23rd, 2017 @ 12:00 Noon
Dallas City Hall 6th Floor Flag Room

Mayor Rawlings and Members of the Dallas City Council will join us for a proclamation recognizing the anniversary.

Dallas County Judge Clay Jenkins and Members of the County Commissioner’s Court proclamation

This year’s event will feature “Texas Women”

You, your friends, and all members of your organization are invited. We ask that you wear white in honor of the suffragists.

Sponsors for this event are:

American Association of University Women, Dallas
Carol Donovan, Chair of Dallas County Democratic Party
Dallas Area Chapter of Federally Employed Women
Dallas County Democratic Party
Dallas Women’s Foundation
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Dallas Alumnae Chapter
Hispanic 100
Junior League of Dallas
League of Women Voters of Dallas
Martha Tiller Company Public Relations

Media Projects, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Women Greater Dallas
League of Women Voters of Collin County
South East Dallas Business & Professional Women’s Club
Southwest Jewish Congress
Texas Latina List
The Afiya Center
United Nations Association—Dallas Chapter
Women’s Council of Dallas County
Women’s Issues Network

Women’s Issues Network wishes to thank the Sponsors of this event and recognizes their dedication to improving the lives of women.

Co-Chair Betty Richie
Co-Chair JoAnn Jenkins

Co-Chair Norma Minnis
Co-Chair Jana Barker

To Become an Official Supporter of Women’s Equality Day
Contact Connie Hearn @ chearn01@gmail.com for more information.